
 

Find earlier CloverGrams on our Resources page:  http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/  

   

New Stuff: 
Poster Contest Results! 
The judges’ results are in, and you can see the posters on our website!  
https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/2020-4-h-poster-contest/  
 

All-Projects BINGO  
The Snohomish County 4-H Dog Program is hosting an all-county BINGO 
event December 12th (Saturday), 2-4 p.m.  
https://wsu.zoom.us/j/96200372101?pwd=cHJFUXF6TzlMYk9PWjVCWHZPMU1KUT09  

 

Volunteer Update 
The annual update for ALL 4-H volunteers is ready for your viewing, at your convenience.  Only half an hour!  

Please remember to take the super-short survey afterward, so we’ll know you watched the training video.  

https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/2020-annual-volunteer-update/  
 

Club Seals 
Your club members can evaluate their club for a Seal of Achievement!  Due Dec. 31st, this scoresheet is based on 

the 4-H year that concluded Sept. 30th.  Yes, last year was wonky, so evaluators should feel free to include any 

alternative activities, possible substitutions, or rationale they would like to be considered.  

https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2053/2015/09/4-H-Club-Seal-of-Achievement-.pdf  
 

4-H Staff Update 
Kristi will be having another ankle surgery next week, so she may be delayed in responding to your requests for 

help with enrollment, etc.  Please send her your best ankle jokes! 
 

Reminders: 

End-of-Year Club Documents 
In addition to enrollment, end of year documents were due from all clubs and programs on December 1st. If you 

have not already turned those documents in, please turn them in A.S.A.P., as reports are due to the state office.  

If you are struggling with the process, please see this handy checklist to guide you, or email Kim Baker for 

assistance. Kim.baker@wsu.edu  

No Face-to-Face 4-H Right Now 

Reminder: Snohomish County 4-H is not meeting in person unless prior approval from the 4-H office has been 
granted. Please see our letter from November 20th for additional information.  While we may not be meeting in 
person, we are still moving forward with 4-H activities. Check out our Stay Home, Stay Healthy webpage to keep 
up with current virtual events!  
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